Standard License

Dan Sheper LLC (53314)
1124 Rosada Dr.
Charlotte, NC 28213
Ms. Sheryl Hooper
Phone 980-219-3402
Fax
www.laboutiquecollegiale.com
info@laboutiquecollegiale.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 03/28/2018

Distribution Channel(s)
- Campus/Local Channel
- Internet/TV/Catalog

Product Categories
- 01A (Men's/Unisex T-shirts)
- 01B (Men's/Unisex Outerwear)
- 01I (Women's T-shirts)
- 01N (Men's/Unisex Structured Closed Back Headwear)
- 01O (Men's/Unisex Structured Stretch Fit Headwear)
- 01P (Men's/Unisex Unstructured Closed Back Headwear)
- 01Q (Men's/Unisex Adjustable Wool Blend Headwear)
- 01R (Men's/Unisex Adjustable Non-Wool Headwear)
- 01S (Women's Fleece Tops & Bottoms)
- 01W (Women's Fashion Tops)
- 01X (Women's Fashion Bottoms)
- 01Y (Women's Loungewear/Activewear/Misc.)
- 03A (Domestics)
- 04A (Automobile Products)
- 04E (Holiday Accessories)
- 06A (Sports Equipment)

1 Licensees
1 Special Agreements
1 Disclosed